
MISS STNE f[L jVISItS CONOiRESS WANTS 10 fl. oUvRIM NT A
iBrVEZrXBUD TSILXA STOOD IN

WITH THE BRIGANDS.

GETS PART OF THE RANSOM

He'Was First Suspended by the Turk-
'ish Authorities and It May Be

That He Qau Prove His

Innocence.

(Fly Associlaltd Plres.)
Itbston, Mass., Feb. 25.-The Amerrian

board of missions latet yesterday after-
noon received a cablegralll front its rip-

reasntative, W. W. Poet, sclut from Yen-
Idjani, Bulgaria, saying:

'"Stone's deliverance complete."
The Rev. Mr. Tsllka. who, according tI,

the Constantinople correslpondent of the
Paris Temps, in a dispat ih nnlllunL'ing

the release of Miss Stone, has ibeeni ar-
rested on the charge of complicity in the
kidnaping of the missionary, is tlhe hus-
hand of Mmce. Tsllka, Miss Stone's cnt-
panion.

Tsilka Suspected.
It was announced recently that the

Turkish authorities suspeclted ithel lto\'.
Mr. Tsllka of complicity lln the ab•iin-
lion of the tllssionaries. liHe is a M.ace-
donlan teacher of Sainakov.

Miss Stone, while traveling with i11me.
Tsllka and a party of about 13 friends.
was captured by brigands in the- district
of Salonica, September 3.

Since that tine vigorous efforts have
been made by the United States gov-
ernment and by missionaries to obtain
the release of the captives.

The brigands demanded a ransoim of
25,000 Turkish, but only $72,000 was
collected for the ransom, and this sum
was paid over to the brigands on Febru-
ary 6 by M. (Gargiulo, chief dragomaln of
the Amerlcan legation at Constantinople,
and W. W. Peet, treasurer of the Amer-
ican mission at Constantinople wh, who met
the brigands on the road to Podruomn
mnonastery.

Educated in America.
Mmine. Tsllka was educated at the

Northlield seminary, where she was a
schoolmate of the Rev. W. W. Cox of
tloo.ick Falls, N. Y., who is now the

wvife of Dr. Bulkley of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mnme. Tsllka, at the time of reeehiting
her American training and education,
was Miss Stephanora, a Bulgarian.

H1aving been converted in childhood !to
the ('hristian belief, she camenl to Atnerica
after having refused to marry the man
of her parents' choosing.

Dr. Dwight L. Moody, becoming inter-
ested In her welfare, found a place for
her in his noted school. Having finished
her training at that institution she be-
came a trained nurse. While engaged
In her professional duties In the Adiron-
daiks she became acquainted with Mr.
Tsilka, a Macedonian, who had also been
edtleated ltt the United States.

Medical Missionary.
At the prlid he was preparing for

v. ork as a medical missionary. Soon
aftlr tihe compnletion of their training
lth cuple were married and went to

Blulguria, where they at once entered
uplion missionary work.

MIss Stone is one of the missionarlos
of the American board of foreignt mis-
:ions. She has beten attached to the
Saloinica mission since 1878. She was
Ilcnit at Roxbury, Mass.. and heri hotiti
Is i' Chelsea, Mass., where her llothler
resides.

Four of Miss Stone's brothers t;iro it
business in Boston.

W. J. BRYAN CRITICISES.

Formner Democratic Leader Talks Free-
ly About Manhattan Club.

(By Associated Press.)
Toledo, O., Feb. 25.-William J. Bryan

was in this city yesterday en route to
'olurmbus to consult with Ohio demo-

cratil leaders today. When asked to
gl-,'v his views upon the Manhattan club
in-oting at New York last night, he re-
ldht ii:

"The Manhattan club will have to sup-
port the democratic ticket at least once
lefore it will take any active part in
shapling the policy of that party.

"In the campaign of 1896 the Manhat-
tan club marched with a band to the
rlepublican headquarters as evidence of
Its sympathy with that party In organ-
ization."

When asked what he thought of Mr.
Watlterson's opinion on the qu.s.tiion ofpealing with the trust, which would ie
,the principal plank In the next national
democratlic platform, Mr. Bryan said:

"It would be impossible to write a pIlat-
form until issues develop, but It ought
lot to be a matter of doubt that the(emocratic principle will be apliled to
all the issues, and that the planks would
•e written by those whose loyalty to the
party is not under suspicion."

KINTLA OIL DISTRICT.

Mutte Company Has Temporarily Sus-
pended Operations.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
IIelena, Feb. 25.-A private dispatch

from Kalispell states that the Butte Oil
company, which was obliged to suspend
operations because of a lack of proper
casings to keep out the water, has a new
pupply in sight, and will soon resume
work.

The Kintla Lake Oil company is bring-
ing a rig into the fields by way of Belton
and will soon be at work on a well.

Everything looks favorable for the
speedy development of the fields.

Buffalo Steaks in Demand.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Dillon, Feb. 25.-Buffalo steaks, fat
Nlnd juicy, were on the market yesterday
at the butcher show owned by Padley &
IMudd and the meat found a ready sale
at 40 cents a pound. The meat was a
Pind quarter and had come from a buf-
talo which h'ad been recently slaughtered
from the Allard herd on the Flathead
reservation.

Ofers to Burrender.
London, Feb. 25.--It was frely c l nted

In the lobby of the house of colnmnonsMonday night that General Louis Botha,
the chief Boer commander, had i in-
Rged to get in direct communication with
Lord Milner and had offered to surrmn-
4er on aertain oonditions, the chief h ILng

at he shall not be banished from SouthIfrla and that the negetations are

praowG*s*.

PRINCE IS MADE IWMLOMOE 3B
SPEAKER HENDERSON.

HEARS PHILIPPINE DEBATE

Reception of the Guest Was Informal

but Warmly Hospitable- Es-

corted by Congressman Hitt

and Committee.

(fly Assoninted Press.)
':Washington, Febl. 25.-The visit of

Prince II,,nry and his sulit to the c'p-
itol yesterday afternoon nauIst haveI been
not only a gratifying experlt'ne( to the

roy0al visitor, oil accotlnt of the warm
Iand flattering receptlion he received at
both hource anld senalte andI of the oppor-
tunity it afforded of Ineeti(ng personally

Ithe leladers of both houses, but it must

have been an extremelly linterestillg ex-

p|rience as well.

The pr'illnce not only saw the houses of

the Amerinln parnllalent at work, but

lit t1he' sen.at hte witnessed one of those

lrare and iltnselly dramiatlc lolnents

which crmnle In that body occasionally at
tilhe cotclusilollon of at great Stlobate.

Thie lrinlice andt his party arrived at
ithe eastern entlncelll' of the capitol at

4 o'clock, exat ly oni schedule time.

'Prince HeInry was attired In the simple
alrk blue fatigue uniformn of a German

admlliral an(d wore the flat G(erman naval

cap of his rank. Trhe melmbers of his
suite, wore futigue unlifonrms, a11nd the

ehrmlnan amblsisadlor had exchlanged his
(court dress for a cIVlltlOntonll frUck

suit.
Gold Braided Officers.

In the matter of gold lace and braid,
ienieral C'orbin and Alhmiral Evans, still

II the splendor of full dress uniform, far
outshone the prilnce and his staff.

The party was met at the great bronze
loors tleading ilnto the rotunda by a
commnnittee from the house consisting of
tr. Hitt of Illinuols, Mr. Dinsmore of

Arkansas sand (Jeneral iGrosvenor of
(thlo.

After brief cordial greetings had ben

exchianged the prince and his party. Uon-
(llr the protection of a half hunllred po-

Ilce, were convey'ed through solid walls
of people packed in the rotunda en1id
statuary hall to the roomn of Speaker

lenldelrson. Here the speraker greetedl
the prince with a warm hundshake, nas
.Mr. Hlitt presented 'his royal Ilighlness

Greeted By Henderson.
(iGeneral Henderslon invlitedI the prilnce

to be seated, while the Ie'rnlan alnlas-
aildor malide the other Ilntroductions and

hlen, ill a few wordls, forlmally weclrlllled

htm. "Your royal highn•es'," said
iiarlker Henderson, turning Ito the

prince, who Instantly arose, "it gives me

ineere pleasure, in behalf of the Unilted
States house of repllresentatives., to greet
you with a cordial and heart-felt wel-
:ot0ne and it gives all the greater pleos.'
I'(e 1114 you 'omlne rprllesenting inl ain etlln
nent dgriee that friendly feoling which
exists between your Ilnation anid ours,
represenlting also the cordial feeling of

the Illustrious head of the ( (('rulian elI-
Ire.

"Whhen you are ready to go fromn here.
.e have made sultable provision for
your acc(ommodation In the gallery, so)
hat you call see, the house of represenlt-
Lives In sessionl. WIhen- you have re-
nIllned there a length of time agrleeable
Lo you, a committee, conislstlng of MDr.
Hlitt, chatirman of the conlmittee oni for-

Itlgn affairs, Mr. llrinsmore, also of that
lommlttee, and (enlleral IGrosvenor,

chairman of the committee on arl'atig•-

nents, will consult your pleasure as to

lihat further may be gratifying to yotu
while at this end of the capitol."

The prince thanked the speaker for
his courtesy and without further cere-
nony the party proceeded to the gallery
of the house.

An impressive sight met the gaze of
thle prince as he reached the threshold.
The surrounding galleries were crowded
to the doors and below, on the Iloor, the
members sat at tllheir desks. His ap-
pearance at the door of the gallery

uilused an enthuslastle denonstration.
'The prince paused, slnlied and a(-

kno\vw(lged the reception with a slight
bow, and then, with Mr. tiltt and the
iernilan amnbassador on ei ther side he
descended to the llacl risoerivd for h!ili
in the front row of the gallery.

Instantly every eye was upon h111. 11h
seelmed perfectly obllivious of the fact
that he was on exhibition at close range.

DMr. G;lbort of Kentucky was addtes--

ing the house at the tie oi1 thi, P1111hilip-

pin cluesltion, although the dillllolilatie
and consular apllr'oprlation bill was uii-
d(r ('IOlLslderatllII.

Il'lnce Henry seemlnd to be IlsIilig
attentlvly for solie nliutes io what
Mr. CGilbert had to say, nitlL apulleared
much pleased \with thle hearty apllhtuse
which followed the statement (t' thIm
Kentucky member thatt the "Anglo-
Saxoti and Germanlll ices are one."

Y.erbers Cheered.

The prince remained about 10 minutes
in the gallery and then ascended to the
ways and means committee rooom, where
a reception was to be held. The demon-
stration as the prince left the gallery
was even more enthusiastic than when
he entered. A number of members rose
to their feet and cheered. The house
at once adjourned to afford the members
a chance to meet the royal visitor per-
sonally.

The reception was very informal. The
members formed a line and were pre-
sented by Mr. Hitt. Practically the en-
tire membership of the house took ad-
vantage of the chance to meet Prince
Henry, who gave each member in turn
a smile and a word of friendly cordiality
and a firm grasp of the hand.

Mr. Grow of Pennsylvania, the vener-
able ex-speaker, was one of those in
whom the prince showed a special in-
terest after he had been informed by Mr.
Hitt that the Pennsylvanian had pre-
sided over the house 50 years ago.

A committee from the senate, consist-c 

ing 
of Senators 

Cullom, 
Lodge 

and 
Mor-

gan, appeared and, after being present-
ed, escorted the prince and his party to
the senate.

Fights for His Prince.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 25.--Henry Kress, of
Union Hill, N. J., was beaten with a
syphon and is now in a hospital with a
fractured skull because he maligned the
Hohenaollern and Prince Henry in par-
tloular in the presence of a German bar-
tender. The latter Was arreatee

O DAVID MILLS NOT PLBA35a
WITH AMXRRAx POLICY.

PREFERS WAR TO TRIBUTE

He Reviews Action of American Dip1i ,
mats and Presidents and Thinks

We Want to Dominate
Too Much.

(By Associated i'ress.1
New York, Feb. 25.-David Mills coh-

tinues, inl the March number of the Eth-
hire IRevie'w, hIs strictures on the foY.
l•nm policy of the United States as et-
bodied In what he describes as the "littc.
vised Edition of the Monroe Doctrine.''
He cites passages from the speechek

+

of President Roosevelt and SenatorP
Lodge as proof that American diplomace
regards the Western Hemisphere as titt
der the exclusive domination of tie
United States and as excluded from the
accompilshed doctrines of International
la w.

He -'serrs eninhatically that all the
slates of the Western Hemisphere stand
on a Tfooting; of emllillty anid that the
United States has no claimi ill nterna.-
tional law greater than Canada's rights.
lie asserts that President Cleveland's
and Secretary Olney's action on the
Venezuelan question and the refusal of
the governm•ent to allow foreign powers
to acquire coaling stations in the West
Indice, argues that the Unilted States
'will receive somne day the same answer
which it gave the Barbary states: "We
prefer war to tribute."

Want to investigate.
Pressure upon the government for a

thorough investigation of tile remounts
and Ipurch.Ises and contracts of all kinds
in the army is steadily increasing.

Lord Tweeldmouth, suplported 'by Lord
Spencer and Lord Roselwry, contended
in the house of lords that a strong
prima facle case has been made out al-
ready for an inquiry of a sweeping na-
ture.

Lord Salisbury has turned a deaf e4r
to all the demnands of the united oppor.
tion. Mr. Broderick is under tire daily
in the commons on the same question4Mr. Labouchere being among the surest
aild most persistent of the marksmenJ

T'Pe mininsters also are menaced with
revolt II their own ranks unless they
face the mlusle.

GLASS COMPANY FORMED. I

Will Found a Model Town With Paved
Streets, Etc.

(liy Asso:lated Press.)
St. Louls, Mo., Feb. 23.-Tihe St. Lordl i

Plate' (:lass company will 1)be frdlll alld d
incorporated under the laws of Mlssouri. t
with a cash capital of two mllion dtol-
larl.

It is Independent of the glass tIrust and i
will be a completitor of that organizl- t
tion.

Twelve hundred acrer of land have Jtist:
been purchased at Valley Park, on the
Malnlmc river sevn ll tli'es froml til' •tty
The contracts haveP ile let lor builtd-
Ing; and miachilnery, the grounds stalt.d'
off and by the first of November it is ex- r
pected to have the plant in operation f
with a capacity of 20.0010 square feet of t
glass per day, giving employment to 600

At \'alley Park It Is proposed to found
a model town of the Ptullman, Illinois, t
tylpe. with piaved strlee ts. electrie lights,
hotels, good houses, s(IhIolst and churches.

FIVE M[N KILLED
SERIOUS WRECK ON AUBURN,

BRANCH NEW YORK CENTRAL.

WAS A HEAD-END COLLISION'

Passenger and Wrecking Train Meet;

While Rounding a Curve at Full

Speed--Both Engines and

Baggage Destroyed.

(By Associated I'ress.)
Auburn, N. Y., Febl 5. -- Five men were

killed andt two fatally injured in a wreck
tearly today in the ALuburn branch of' the

New York Central two andlt one-half
miles fromn Aurelius.

A passenger train and wrel'king train
collided head-on \\hbile rounding a curve
at full speed.

Dead.
JOtHN 1iAZl, MANN of IRochester, en-

gineerl' of the passenger traini.
FIANK HINES of Rochester, lirenman

of the passenger train.
LEDWARtD VINE of Rlochester, bag-

gageman.
EN(lNICIIEt DUltAND) of Syracuse
'crew of the wrecking train.
FIREMAN St'lHMU(•K of Syracuse of

the wrecking train.
Injured.

Trainmen E. H. Hienner of ltorhester.
-- Evan, member of wrecklng c('rew.
Both engines and the baggage car of.

the passenger train were denollshed.

PRINCE'S TRAIN IS LATE.

Had Bad Luck With the Engine of
the special.

(lBy Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 25.-The speelal

train hearing President Roosevelt and.
his party from Washington passed
through Philadelphia on time this morn-
ing. Engines were changed at (-rays'
Ferry, on the outskirts of the city where'
the train arrived at 3:34.
The journey was resumed six minutes

later. Prince Henry's special, which was
following the president's train, is an
hour late, the engine having broken'
down at Magnolia, Md., about 18 milJ,
north of Baltimore.

J. P, Morgan's special from Washing-
ton for New York passed through here
at 12 o'clock.

Cuts Oompanion's Head Off.
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 25.-While her

companion, Jack Kirk, was asleep, Lulu,
Watts, a variety actress of Nome, at-,
tacked him in a fit of jealousy and sev-
ered his head from his body with a
razor. The news was brought down by
the steamer City of Seattle.

1 EELBWA PEOPLE RAVE AX IaW-

dN PRICKLY PEAR VALLEY

,The Plan to Build a Government Res-

ervofr Has Taken a Definite Shape
and Will Be Pushed at

Washington.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Feb. 25.-The plan to secure

the assistance of the government In the
Irrigation, by a system of storage reser-%oirr, of 40,000 acres of fine agricultural
lands in Prickly Pear valley below thiscity, has assumed definite proportions.

T. J. Vllsh took the matter up with
the interior department a few days ago•and was Instructed to prepare a petition

for surveys. This he has done, and will
iresent it to Governor Toole, who is ex-wected back from his Eastern trip
'hursday.

The governor and other state offl ers,lbsiness men's a•socliation and various
prominent citizens will sign the petition,
which will then be sent to the Montana
,nogressmen and senators In Washing-

When the signatures of the latter are
Illxe(d, the petition will be sent to the
iterior department.

NEWS STORIES BRIEFLY TOLD

IONDO)N-The death Is announced of
amniuel Rawson Gardner, the historian,

teed 73 years.

SANTIAGO DE CHILE-IIenry L.
Wilson, United States minister to Chile,
,lft today for Buenos Ayres on Ils way

SYItAC(''E. N. Y.-A wreck is re-
pirted at Cayuga, 17 miles from this
place on the New York Central. Six
Iersons were killed.

PAR IS-General Jeatnningros, who
si.' from the rallks and fought in Al-

'eria, the Crimea, Italy, Mextco and the

F"'anc'o-Prussian war, is dead.

AN FI-AN'ISC(O-The transport
Itostrans, having on board thile Thirdbattallion of thei Twenty-second infantry

ilfroi Malni, . arrivied in poll late last
i(ght.

ltlERINE--In consequence of the laborI tiultl sa in Italy, tih Italian government
I rigorously iensuring telegrams and

i•des not allow private individuals to nse
Ihe teleplhones.

SAN FIIANCISCO--The United Statesnavy hospital ship Solaice arrived in port
today with 40 sick marines from the
Asiatih station. She also brought 200 dis-

hargei noldhl,.r und fo ur prisoners.

II. VAN)--4G lenerala Tomas El'radaPl'llnml and Senor Esteves were y.sterday
lorially elected iby the electoral college,
renpecttively lirst president and first vice-
president of the Culban rilepublic. Hena-
tori were also elected.

A IIICELONA.--A majority of husinesshouses resumed yesterday. 'The fac-

tortlis are working and ill tile street ar'll
ir.' rlunning. Tranquility rules, hit the

precautions taken for the maiintellnace
il' order have not libeen relaxe d.

WASItI N( IT(ON-President Itooseveltainl party left WVashington shortly ble-

for nillllight last night for Ntw York
\here, today the president will wit\\'llnss
Ih lautiching of the yacht Mitiur, built

fir ll emlperor of G(ermany.

NEW YORltK-Thoe mayor of Novw York
ilis afte:ltoon issued his itrst procila-
liation slllce he assiinumed ofi'(. Hi

c Qlled the citzens of New York to dis-
,lay thi" national colors from their real-
Iiii( nis and stores in hionor of Prin'ce
I il t y.

V\'.N('CO'VER, It. C.-According to ad-
tires bIrotight down from Skagw\ay to-
day, the trail to Daiiwson is in ox•ellent

iondllito , but tra\vel Is light, both in
liII out. The lce Ion Lake Lel'argt is
r lil'td Is ibeing aibout half as thlik as
it was\: last whiter, but it I•s In excelllnt
olditlon.

IPARIS--Thi clhamber of deliputies yes-
tudlay, aft it a i debate lasting several
s•usion., adopteld ii motlion appr .ved by
Lth goveriment in favor of the rIluction

of miliitary service to two years which
will be realized by the sup)pressionJ of all
exemptlltions and the re-engagement of
ninl-ciolnmnilssloned oilcers for short

CLEARED THE ROOM.

Vice President of Georgia Society
Makes a Radical Speech.

New York, Feb. 25.-Amid a scene of
conifusion the banquet of the Georgia
society was concluded at the Marlbor-
ough hotel.

James B. Gray, second vice-president
of the society, was the last speaker. lie
launched into an attack on the popular
demonstration accorded Prince Henry.

The diners were thrown Into confusion
and at the conclusion of his remarks
roost of them hurriedly left the room.
"I don't approve of this reception and
this great ovation to a German paper
admuiral, which has itself denied scant

lcridit to a real admiral, an American."
Mr. Gray said: "It is the heighth of

llunkeyism. Neither do I approve of the
sending of flunkeys by the United States
to the coronation of a British monarch."

M'INTOSH RANCH SOLD.

Farm Near Red Rock Brings a Good
Price.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Dillon, Feb, 25.-Messrs. Scott & Decker

of Red Rock have purchased the ranch
owned by the W. L. McIntosh estate
from the heirs.

The ranch is located near Red Rock
and it consists of 640 acres of choice
meadow and farming lands. The price
Iald for the property was $9,000.

In connection with this sale Cora
Stapleton of Butte and her husband, G.
W. Stapleton, who are also heirs of the
McIntosh estate, have sold to Soott &
Decker the McIntosh homestead for
whlch they have received $2,000.

Everybody in Butte Will See. Your Want Ad
if You Put It in

The Inter Mountain

There is but one paper that covers all Butte;
and that is the Inter Mountain. The field is
divided in the morning. Singll shot your want
ad, and reach everybody at one cost.
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RENE[W[D ACTIVITY
HAWAII VOLCANO IS SHOWING

SIGNS OF ERUPTION.

SOME NEWS FROM HONOLULU

Storm Was Severe Between the Islands
and San Francisco-Sierra Was

Slightly Damaged on the
Trip.

(By Associated Press.)
Honolulu, Feb. 17, via San Francisco,

Feb. 25.-The Volcano Kilauea is show-
Ing signs of renewed activity. The visi-
tors to the crater last week found newly
risen lava and great heat. The Oceanic
steamship Sierra and the Canadian-
Australian liner Moana both arrived to-
day, the former from San Francisco and
the latter from Victoria, after terrible
experiences with a storm of which
Hawaiill has felt the effects slightly. The
Sierra was 21 hours late and the Moana
three days.

The 3Moana reports a hurricane on the
10th and again on the 12th and part of
her deck cargo was washed away.

The seas broke In the doors of the om-
cerm' cabin.

Captain Houllette of the Sierra reports
tile worst storml he has ever seen in over
two hundred trips between Honolulu and
San Francisco. The seas broke over the
bridge of the big steamer, her port rail
was carried away and some of the signal
machinery high upon the bridge was
damaged.

Yesterday was the coldest day ever re-
corded here, the thermometer register-
ing as low as 52 degrees above zero In
hte morning and showing the greatest
flultuation ever known here, for It rose
24 degrees during the day.

Found Murdered Girl.
Isonham. Texas, Feb. 25.-Parties out

walking discovered the remains of Lena
May Prendergrass, aged 17. who has
been missing since December 23 last.
The girl had been murdered and her
body concealed In a hollow stump, being
much mutllated In the process.

WANTADS.
WANT AD. RATES.

Funeral and death notices, fraternal
society notices, entertainment notices,
cards of thanks, 10 cents a line each in-
sertion.

Help wanted, situations wanted,
houses and rooms, real estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cent; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc. No
discount for additional insertions.

Personals, fortune telling, palmists,
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word each
insertion, $2.00 per month per line.

ANPWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the Inter Mountain and
lett at this otlice, shoulJ always be in-
clcned in sealed envelopes. No stamp is
requrllled on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
sponsible for orrors in advertisements
taken through the telephone.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
JACKY-The funeral of Peter Jacky will

take pllac'e tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock from the family residence, No.
680 South Alabama street, Rev. Mr.
Chapman officiating.

JANE, M. GILBERT, mother of Miss M.
J. Gilbert and F. A. Gilbert, died at the
residence of her dayghter, 113 West
Park, this morning atT' o'clock. Funeral
from above address tomorrow at 2 p. m.

MEETING NOTICES.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
BUTTE OIL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Butte
Oil company will be held on Monday,
the 10th day of March, 1902, at 8 o'clock
p. m., on said day, at the principal offices
of the company, room No. 1, Lewissohn
block, Butte, Montana.

The object of said meeting is to con-
sider and pass upon the proposition of
increasing the capital stock of said
Butte Oil company from forty thous-
and ($40,000) dollars to one hundred thou-
sand ($100,000) dollars.

Dated this 24th day of January, 1903.
FRANK KLEPETKO,
EUGENE CARROLL,
T. M. HODGENS,

A Majority of the Board of Directors of
the Butte Oil Company.
Attest:

SHELBY IRVINE,
Secretary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the county clerk of Silver BeAv county,
Montana, at his office, in Butte, up to I

o'clock p. m., February 24, 1902, for ametal celling to be placed in the office
of the clerk of the court of said county.

The county commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

February 14, 1902.
W. D. CLAR•r,

Chairman Board County Commissioners.
Attest:

JOHN WESTON,
County Clerk.

NOTICE FLINT CREEK STOCK-
HOLDERS.

There will be a meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Flint Creek Mining Company
at rooms 5 and 6, Owsley building, Butte,
Montana, February 25, 1902, at 8 p. m.,
for the purpose of electing a director
and treasurer to fill the vacancy, and
such other business as may be brought
before said meeting.

8. SAIER,
ALBERT BOETTCHER,

Trustees.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SECOND.

hand furniture. Feldman & Co., 221
East Park street.

PALMIST.
MAZIE, PALMIST AND CARD READ-

er. Readings 50c. 311 West Park.

COLLECTIONS.
BUTTE ADJUSTMENT COMPANT

colleats bad bills. Tn IL 115 N. Mail.

CARPET CLEANING.
WEST SIDE ELECTRIC CARPET

Cleaning Co., 130 W, Bdwy, Tel 881A.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT-ROOMS, 116 W. GALENA,
from $10 up; also suite of housekeep-
ing rooms.

FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM
-hot water baths and electric 'ght; $8;
849 West Copper.

F 0 R E N T - TWO FURNISHED
rooms, suitable for three or four gen-
tlemen. 319 North Washington.

ARE YOU COMING TO BUTTE?
If you are coming to Butte be sure to

stop at Dan Tewey's 'Southern Hotel;
Ic oar fare takes you to the door from
any depot. Board and lodging $1.00 to
$1.50 a day. Accommodations equal to
any in Butte for cleanliness, comfort and
table. The Southern Hotel 25c dinners
can't be beat for 75c. Try one.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED-HUSTLER; TEMPORARY

position; no canvassing; good pay. Ad-
dress Globe, 723 Chestnut street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE-CANDY STORE, GOOD
location; stock an4 fixtures are worth
$700; 3 living rooms; owner has left
town; must sell; will take $400. G. H.
Morrison, 110 North Main.

FOR SALE-ROOMING HOUSE OF 17
rooms, brick building; all the furniture
in good condition, some brand new; on
Park street; $850 takes it. Also board-
ing house of 10 rooms with 45 boarders,
centrally located, making good profits;
have good reasons for selling. Charles
L. Smith & Co., No. 33 West Granite st.

FOR SALE-10,000 SHARES OF THI
Butte Mine Exploration Co., which is -
working the Pacific Mine, at 20 cents
per share. Address W. Suiton.

FOR SALE-6-ROOM FURNITURE;
house for rent. Inquire Oeschll, 184
West Park.

FLOWERS-MONTANA GROWN CAR-
nations 50c dozen. State Nursery Co.,
47 West Broadway.

CRYSTAL RI (-NG- - MUSIC DAY
and night. Stage leaves four times a
day, ) a. m., 2 p. ., 6 p. nm., $ p. m.
Day time stage 25e round trip, 8 o'clock

.tago free. C, Langlols, proprietor.

ASSAYER.

B. B. ROMBAUER. ASSAYER AND
chemist. fuccessor to Carney & Hand,
108 North Wyvomin street

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL

sums. Jackman & Armitage Company,
87 North Main street.

MONEY LOANED ON CHATTELS
and time checks. Butte Chattel Mort.
gage comnpany, 22 North Main.

MONEY TO LOAN, BY MUTUAL
Loan & Savings assoclation. Apply
at No. 16 West Broadway.

LOANRF-MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER
cent; no delays, Hall Bros, 4$ a$l
Broadway, Butte. -


